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HENRY D. ESTADROOK of Now York City, of
baa roturned to visit hor many friends In Omaha, who

making hor rory She Is the house guest of Mrs.
Charles E. Squires nnd social affairs havo been lUdnncd fdr

each day of her visit. Mrs. Herman Kountto at dlnnor for
Mr. evening at the Country club. evening
Mrs. Charles E. Squires entertained at a beautifully dinner at
tho club Tor hor guest. Mrs. James E. Boyd was
at a bridge party and today Mrs. J. M. Metcalf. gavo a This
evening Mr. and Mrs. F. H Davis will give a dinner party; Friday after-
noon Mrs. Arthur Wakclcy at a o'clock tea In honor of- Mrs.

and In tho evening Goneral and Mrs. Cowln will give a dlnnor
party at the field club. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brady enter-
tain at dlnnor. Monday Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Connell will gvo a
dlnnor party; Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Porter Pock, n
dinner party, and evening Mr. and Mrs. E. M. will en-

tertain for this popular visitor.

Knapp-Eas- t Wedding. .

Mr, ani Mrs. Bran. Kast announce th
manltse of their daughter, Vera, to El-

bert I, Knapp, ion of dir. and Mrs, F.
0. Krmpp of thirdly. Monday, June t.

The young couple motored to Foils City,
Js'eb., where the ceremony tvas performed
by the Rev, Wllllsm ttoyes, formerly
psstor of Walnut Hill Methodist Epls
(opal church. After a short automobile
tr p they will make their home at Carter
Lukii club.

Lcary-Murp- bj Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Jonrphlno Allco

JJurphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael rtyon Murphy, to Norbert Cur-nell-

Leary was celebrated th.a morning
at 11 o'clock at St. Peter's church, Hew
McCarthy officiating.

The bride was attractive In her wed-
ding gown of whit satin charmeusr.
fjractfully draped with long pointed, train,
The bodice and sleeve were of hand
run Jace, which alsp trimmed the skirt
The. long tulle veil was' drared in cap
effect with bow of tulle. She carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley and
the groom's gttt was, a platinum bar pn
set with rubles and diamonds.

Mlis Helen Murphy, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor and her only attend
ant She wore white embroidered net
made with junto of net; with this was j

a sash of pink taffeta. She carried X

bouquet of tiny pink rosebuds. She wore
small hst of pink, tulle.

Edward Leary, brother of the groom,
served as best man. and the ushers were
Messrs. Harold Thompson. Edward, Mur-
phy, Arthur McBhane and Dr. Uouls
Bushman. The groom gave them pear I

stickpins.
Following the ceremony there was a

wedding breakfast at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Murphy. The rooms were pro- - i

fusely decorated with pink roset, peonies
and garden flowers. Mrs Murphy, J

mother of the bride, wore white voile,
trimmed with white lace, with girdle of
black, taffeta. Miss Kan Murphy, sis-
ter cf the bride, was gowned In whNe
crepe draped and trimmed with filet
lace, with girdle of yellow chsrmeuso.
Miss Marguerite Duggan of Bloux City,
a cousin of the bride, was gowned In
gold colored crepe with trimmings of
silver.

After sn esstern weeding trip to New
York nd Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Leary
will be at home at apartment No. 1 at!
The Lorenzen.

Assisting at the weddlnc
were Mesdames J. J. Murphy of H:oux
City, Italph asynor of Sioux city. John
MeCague. M. Moriarty. Thomas Thllbln.

George Laler; MUees Mary Duffy. Mary
Burkeley. Hose Smyth, Marguerite Dus-a- n

of Sioux City.

Duval-Hartme- n Wedding.
Mr. Clair Duval of Omaha was married

last Thursday to Mitt Oraee Hartmen at
the home of the bride's parents In New
Albany, Jnd.. the wedding being a home
affair, attended only by relative and a
few close friends. Immediately sfter the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Duval left tor
Atlantic City, and ater a short stay
there, they will go to Fort Totten. Long
Island, where Mr. Duval U In charge cf
sovemment work as a civil engineer,

Mr. Elalr Duval i the son of Mr. spd
Mrs. Eugene Duval of this city, and was'
born and reared here. Ills father, mother
and sister, MUs Allcs. attended the wed-Ala-

returning home this morning.

OritanacHer-Hinckle- y Wedding.
The marriage of Grace Erwin H,lnck- -'

t Charles C. BriUmarher occurred'
At the. home of the bride's parents. Mr.
mi Mrs. F, U Hinckley, SKX Lali
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avenue, at 9 o'clock this morning. Bev.
Frederic H. Louvltt of; Plymouth Con-

gregational church performed the cere-
mony. "

The bride and groom left this after-
noon for a honeymoon trip to the north-
ern lakes. After August '1 they will be
at home at Emerald, N. D whero

Is known merchant.

Harper-Carlso- n Wedding.
A pretty June wedding was that of

Miss Freda Carlson and Jacob Harper.
which was celebrated Saturday evening j

at the home et the bride's parents. ;

Rev. A. T. Lor'.mer, pastor of the Zlon j

Lutheran church, officiated. Miss Mary
Alice, sister of the bride, played Men-- !
delssohn's Wedding march. The bride
wore white slk voile trimmed with J

shadow lace, Her long tulle veil was j

held In place with a strand of pearls
and she carried bride's roses.

MUs Anna, sitter of (he bride, was
bridesmaid, wearing blue charmeuee
with a coral Rlrdle. She carried pink
rosebuds. George Harper, brother of
the groom, was best man.

The house docoratlons were pink and
white,

Mr. and Mrs. Harper left for a wed-din- jf

trip, to California and other west-
ern points.

Reservations for Concert.
A numtSers of reservations have been

madr. for the Paullst choristers Friday
evening at the Auditorium. Through tnecourtesy of the local Letter Carriers' as-
sociation, the City Mission choir and thechildren from the Child Saving institute
will be enabled to attend the pfternoon
concert, as wljl the children of St. John'sorphanaee, Henson. through thu courtesy
of the Knights of ColUmbun. The follow-
ing will entertain box parties:

Mgfeon. SSJS ranWnd'
Jon'Sane. M"' E' W' Nnih'

Reservations in tho body of the house
.ia.v.vcrii niiicjG py;
T. J. Mahonov.
Felix McShane,
J. J. Brown,
John C. Cowln,
Henry Wvman,
Charles Mets,
Adolph Stors,
Mrs. Edward Hay

den,
Edward Phelan,
Thomnfl Vlvrn.
J. A. Munroe,
J. T. Stewart. M.-
Robert Bushman.j. ii. Jones
Miss Mary Munch- -

N

Charles Kountse.
Ward Buriress,
Louts Nash,
Harry Burkley,
C. AV. Hamilton.
Frank Hamilton,
George Joslyn,
Frank Cowglll.
JJ P. Dodge. Jr.;
F. A. Nnsh,
O.. W. Holdrese.
Charlea Beaton,
E. W, Dixon.
C. C. George.
Mrs. C. B. Bustln,

Dancing at Carter Lake Club
Miss GentiVleve Hauflalre will be In

charge of the dancing at Carter. Lak,e

9

club this summer. Causes for womon
will meet erich week on Monday and Frl- -
day at 2 p. m., beginning Monday, while
the children's classes will meet Monday
mornings at 10 o'clock, after school closes.
Thero will be dancing at the club on
Tuesduy, Thursday and Saturday"

Join the Swappers' Club. Membecshtp
Is free Call at Bee office.

Let Us

Many of the new stylo Taf-
feta dresaos are coming. In for
cleaning and wo find they clean
nicely.

The p'rlco runs from 11.76 to
$2.00. Call DouglaB DC3 and
wo will get. your clothes and
clean them to your satisfaction
or make no charge,

If you want the BEST send
them here.

"Thoro's a difference"

"Good Cleaners and Dyers"
151B-1- 7 .tones St.

Phono Douglas 003.
N. H. Out-of-tow- n business

receives prompt
Write for Price List.

(Lamberts) Cr
Frisk Stock, THURSDAY Pol- -

One to a 'Customer.
Please Notice We ask you to make some other purchase to get

this bargain. .No restriction to amount of your purchase.

Haines DKjg .
Successors to ftchafcr's Drug Store, X. W. Cor. lBtli nnd Douglas.

Start

Have you anything
you'd like to swap?

offer it
the 'Swappers Col-

umn" of The Bee.

Glean Your

TAFFETA

Panforium

attention.

25c LISTERINE
ONLY, Bottle

If

The

Size

so,

HI'.m w

$1.50 House Dresses, 68c
Pretty house dresses for women and misses.

Every desirable stylo Is shown In this group. The
materials Include good ginghams and percales In
checks, figures and stripes.

Silk Kimonos for
About two figured and

floral or effects.
satin ribbons.

for low

Two Dressing Sacques

At 38c
This lot Includes light

and color percales and
pretty floral Made

or without peplum.
Values are up to $1.00

OF

jost a sKUe care sod
U. a of

Asfc

J.

--

' ' '

.

' : '

for a a ot
shoppers Thursday morning. Be on hand

of lawn In
or dark

nna

are of crepe
In beautiful attractive

comfortable for

I A. this we
of

pockets,

$5
Jap messallne

in are
with of also An

Thursday at this

dark

with

250 of
of

.

all are
to

for 50c Kimonos
empire

color materials. patterns.

68c for $1
of an assortment of

quality crepe long for and misses.
dark Cu full and

THE
TALK

THETOW

am'c Hair
tSI o

small expense,
Isn't head rich,

heavy hak

W Doctor. fcfin&:

Victrola
you're ready to dance

through

All newest One Steps.
Hesitations, and Tangos
and Victrola plays as
long as wants to

There Victors and
Victrolas great variety

styles from $10 $200
at Victor dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N.

The "Swappers' is now from one end of the country
to the other and is being It fills a need the
need of into touch with who have something to ex-
change.

Come in and find out how easy it is to get into the Swappers' Club
and how much you can get out of it.

Telephone Tyler WOO

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads

Rousing of House Dresses,
Kimonos and Bungalow Aprons

Special prices one-da- y sale that will bring crowd
early.

For Lawn Kimo
vJ Your choice fine kimonos fancy

either light grounds.
made.

Pretty Crepe $15Q Values,
These kimonos made popular

designs color-
ings. Cool house this summer.

Ahllo lasts, offer women's blueXJK white checked fitted aprons, good quality. Made
with 'bound with tapo.

$2.68
hundred

kimonos designs border They
trimmed border unusual
variety price.

Bargains in

At 68c
sample

sacques white and
colored Prettily
trimmed liberal-
ly Worth $1.50.

28c Children's
Dainty, cool, long kimonos. Made style

piped with plain Large floral

Crepe Kimonos
Your choice several good

figured kimonos girls
Light patterns. long.

Ay Vigor
that's

worth while?

the

the
any

dance.

in
to

all

Column" known
widely copied. human

getting instant people

-- v..'-

Sale

CQp Pretty
All full

well

Kimonos,
the

floral and
and wear

lot 20c and
bib and nnd

silk

these and
odd

lawns.
and

cut.

and

dozen

and

one

are

fabric

white

largo

crepes.

of

XVI, $200
oak

$2 House Dresses at
The house dresses here are extremely attractive

and will givo very wear. Cut full and
made with combination colored also

values.

Bungalow

Aprons

25c
50c Value

A special feature
of this Bale com-
prises about 50
dozen bungalow- - ap-

rons. Made of good
percalo,

ginghams, etc., In
light and dark col-

ors. Cut full. Bound
edges. Regularly
worth50c, Thursday
only, 20c.

length garments

78c

Medium size office
with vault

will be vacant 15th as pres-
ent tenants move to one of our larger,

This is the room $ --
j Q.00

available at the price, XO Per Mo.

THE BEE BUILDING CO.

are in
a

an

Victrola
Mahogany or

98c
satisfactory

trimmings; em-
broidery.

Popular

quality

about June the,
rooms.

only

Office Room 103

a.

patterns.

Mr. and Mrs.

the Half and Half

Mr. and Mrs.
and

of
the use
the
and the

of their

J
Tho mofet dosirnble furnished rooms advertised

The Bee. Get nice cool room for the

Vernon
Castle dancing

Vernon
Castle, teachers
greatest exponents

modern dances,
Victor exclusively
superintend

rushing Victor
Dsnce Records.

nos

Excellent

summer.


